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ST. JOHN WEEKLY HERALD, JO NE 15.
Lord Dufferin is perhaps the most 

ular Governor General Canada has 
had. It is now rumored that hie 
will be prolonged twelve months on this ac
count. The Loudon 71m< 1 thus refers to 
Lord Dufferin s recent speech at Mon-

J THE CITY AND COUNTY ELEC
TIONS.

pop-
IMPORTANT. LETTER FROMJ3LOUCE8TER CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT. '

"H5EESE «“SsrSS'i ZTB 1211 Juny 1878- ! I -
The vote ,.ollc,l w J^er, it i, arid' fu,“c= Al'«" ««P‘ ‘he honorable pod- ! Thnmlay fa« being non.int.lion .day a ! we 8m "p much

.... . than for many years, k „ gratifying to *h rUm',f “T» »iU *» hint, ; httge number of the electors of the Uour.tr j d thauf H..Ô , c havc
been " ,,o,ïfrlv'“ * wT£?^bT*f 7 1 "'JU' that *• «Li«« were gone through * «.knowledge that an excellent ! “«-bled at the Court Hou» to hear the j of the Act ' “ “•*
£“rSS„ ou^AmenranCote •“> «U-, the amaUeat paLl, of Ud “o 7" “7 bj “™ «*• I Nith-I tu... of the candidate,. After From lhe,iav on .... „

been ruled by a statesman who knew how I feding or rowdyism. The friends of the 8 ?era“*nl In caae th,e ruuv,r ehould the nominations had been made and a poll Act comes into force and 'take* effect °n anv 
to call forth the best qualities of the peo- ! different candidates worked with an enemy ? well-founded, a vacancy would demanded, Mr. Ryan was called on. His : t'ount-v "r «»>• and fôr so long thereafter as 
loftv’Si!» “yjfi*'""f"*’ ,a"d I and dctcr.uinat.oo to win that waa ad- "7 « ‘h= bench of thu pro- remark, were chiefly confined to vote, ! "“.'“ni?? *° f"r“.'herem, no pe,-
develop a relf-reliro, spiritT^ôroinz a i ?rabL' The rc,,ilt. we may say, rnfaf j“!7 ,1‘"'i!s 'i,ol,1<l j by b,m J1"™* «“ paat three year, ! tal or mediçinal *
young nation with loyalty to its mother what was generally anticipated, except, j * 0 Jud8e8 of tbe bounty and the part he took in perfecting the “** m ,ome :,rt' lr“de or manufacture, un-

pÆSats; ; 7 -77- i
S SpLtdr“t„^dr,Un=e^. ; » '"8= number of‘the elec^ralu the | ^ “ *bW*tb* Jddge ' «-crament -ben he told the people, j •"Ï SH* AMD MERINO MATS,were constituted of the Brat offering , ='-? «ml vicinity. Cm.did.te, who were ''‘««ounty Court, have been ; he «.d, »urce of revenue the pro vinee W,f'ci"k,' “*><•—at '
Cmuvim,, iovalty. the Brat fruit. of ! really bea.en fa the city .male up for,he, ! hx*^ on a former mx.rn.io... Thank, ' had, wa, the Crown land. He referred d“e% TfadSSSfa. ou ££S ” «a.U«LEV m„JS

r losses in outaâde districts, where the .'ïf.Tf* T"' S*n*h,r D"cr- j *° °* Bamgration policy of the Coven.- *»7de«ce, .elf or barter, Min coarid- “Sb S^KlmSk,
EDITORIAL NOTES. Here ia a little More from tl,e Wore»- i ^t11"1 of prominent parties in the city and , V ", ,7?! b"“ laid W‘ a“d S**« authoritatively, when lie Sri7g?ie'7P“ÎS7 pr°" ' _________ __ 'n

T, . . . . ter epy, and while there ia undoubtedly Portland wa, nA as fully uuderatotwl oa i‘ ... 0 amula, and, by the « 8—d, it waa not their intention to devote spirituous or oilier 'intoxicating liquor *» dl AA, *<., ill Jar ü. i Koutatlrae
clntv y f°r “,0 “d a moral toit, jus, wherein it lirai, beyond ' *»«“ •«*- Although it wa, fully. 7 V “.* 7'' ,lddT circukt- | *" “ th“ dirariion. With refer- ; *»T “tod %»or capable u, being \.ed a, 8>hB«3£t. HSS.i’StSSf£fOr

y ------------ 7 uu—pruhenatoh I -Imnuri during tin, ranraathri Mr. ^ | ^ - ^^^inSprthnmhcr- k «-‘u„„.

A new dioeese has been erected in the But read it and draw your own inferences: ! Lellan waa a veiy stron8 man ,l was not that a IllftllK , b. . e , . lh^ KivwDnLoup Railway Com- And neither any license issued to anv di„- . _ ' ----------------- --------
province of Quebec, Vicar-General Racine " A few years since, a clergyman at West ,K:lieved ti,at he w,mld uku tl,c first place |-tj , ,‘e 8 ,ould 1>e i P. '3’ 'financial resolutions and votes tiller■ or brewer,—nor yet any license for A Bet that Co,t « Life,
wül be the new Bishop of CbicontimL Dedham got into trouble through a little 1 0,1 lho i,ulJ' lliat 1>fcin= generaUy conceded h /’ pnuC,I,al le8t of h“ ' ° *,aut °f Con®dfcnce, he iwktid his hear- a"V *lf*Tboat or otl,cr Ftt>ni ** Cincin^m E.u,ui.-<,

M P ~TxTZt «aine -lled ‘ dropping the handkerchilf ' Ml Elder. - It must be surprising to a ^0 ^, ^ ^ T°lT^ ' ™ * UheVe tben* otters of very little | t , F— Depot, V,„ May 2S 1A f , ,
Measrs Ryan and McManus were elect- by objecting to the playing of the same 1 ,ar80number of Mr- friendathat he roffeM:- a * religious -mp,rtance. He eulogised fraser and porter, cideî, or other vinous dl“f1 Pecurred near this HaCc‘Jo-day blwten

©d in Gloucester on Monday, and the by the young folks of a Christmas gather ' »»d *Ir-BJaktieeptiUed such a comparative- ‘°U,d Uar 10 the | VVedderbum ; tlianked Hon. R. Yoüng I .^«ors.-nor yet any been- iSSSThwhS J2? Colt'8 brothers-

xjXSSStrett SMïstrttsf ! EE—"-™- !
nrsssssisr- ssSS"luttât::

»• “» w u, «.ü»* îSSSëürüt.'s;iü U5r*»““m■-i ™‘» »• ~‘>S2wtwo sSfSissiS/sSrJS? ■'-iv'vErsastiSSclined the proposals for the burial of the Montreal .Star : “A boot and shoe ont of a vote that must be regarded as , ^ V*P * tiC Î5uPrt*u,e Gourt, and Manus who ventilated his views on the after provided, only on the certificate of “a htifritml* Was t,lc ,ii^ler> he accu 
deceased sUtesman in Westminster Abbey, machine which was being sold in the j very extraordinary. The Carle^n v„.crs uub'e>> alters, one of the ablest of our ; *-hool question. He was glad all had ac- *l*r»'n“n •'hrming that the wine is required and finally°ihe hc'nL.»!101 J,-rd8 en«ued,
“ "ill directed his remain, to lie A Vnl|ed Sfatra at «0», wa, commenced to I showed their preference for Mr Clarke, “ * 7" JuJ8e“' “ " l^d over in eepted this good law, wa, heartily in favor p777 : - "'*> they meet in a piece of wôLÏT"81;11
teiTed in the family vault fa Buckingham!" he nmnnf«tured here by one of our. ma- ; who received a .olid vote on that ride of'T “7- Th“ eo‘ the proper mode i,f of secular education, and, if elected, it ! tm"lioZr f' r“extfa.irel,“^lm L,“|0,ic*" acraM,:,.?.'1 w“l‘ tni,ra.' Cole!

chine companies when the price of the the harbor, and fa. St Martin. Mr. d-dgrah.p, timuld, wc ,uh- would la, he aim extend'it, benefit, MfirÎLSSfflii S5t?S£ A, ,

Amer,can machine /or Canada ran Rourk/ polled nearly til the vote,, .1- n “*■">» to the» hightM fa tl* I “ the con-fay .diridefa. The agricultural W u*f“‘only by ,ueh procured carving kuive. Thor T,'. “m
gradually down .,11 it wa, delivered here though the other candidate, were not .1- - "7 „7. ,7°‘; A CüuD,p C,'urt ,mUd ho guarded by him, the i fhe^^rnSdly'ÏÏXjTfa Sa*î, T U ‘ f*"* Ubor'r-
duty paid for «20Ü. Tim Canadian manu- : .oged.er let rile of, Mr Elder, Mr. d“7'^f ‘h>og« l«n,g e-tu.!, .hould peraperity of a er,antrt- depends on the Governor^ eaih ProSfe^Um’JiTlS
facturer could not .rand the competition, Ritchie, and other, getting a re.pec.ahle 7 P7d““ ? * ‘‘■I* ,arme" Highway, would he reprireal “ '*ch «““Up or p.r.,1., fighting, and to carry L the Me he
gave up the manufacture and the price of number. At Loch Lomond Mr. Elder Wh‘7 ™U 7 7 Supr«““ «»"«• ' aud hyc road. opened up in e.ery dircc- ceedi„! ÎZÈ ev’re SA ZÏÏZ SX ?" !TiS *+" vo°^ wl''"
the machine i, on the upward march once appeared to he the favorite," leading by 1 “on. He, would also Uke to go re the «anU; such „|e, w,L fer Sfarijare himtob.^ou, Thï“u"T. ,°° ,1*'* '"r
more, a,i-l now cannot be had for lew long odd,, hi. friend, fa that rural dix- I , ° ,8°,, *k,ra 1 “ ” “ «* on «mount ! Hou» of A^mbly, a, “independent " J”":'" ,beJn fi“*"iiiv of no. Ira, than '«cn of .plcndid pl,,.lnuc,,re

nl ' tree to do wlrat he thought be,, f,,r ; m b, m.7„lhe„ Pr»-i*c. »“ *hout noon. The, landed the n,„,„ 
.,on tad the Canadian market i. at our their gratitude for the interest he ha, “‘.77.“ “f and I b77™d ' ,r ,be -"““try- : ™ed;Ml •*** » iatoraUnlhe Hti! «drMtl^oftiieoVfar tororitTïnd”"!<7f*
mercy. Such ,, the Yankee doctrine in shown in hi. paper for agricultural pro- , . 7 , 7“*“' ,f tbat U uk™ “ « ’ Mr f>'ve»right next claimed the alien- ! , 7',®,'' ", ,"4"' *fflrmi"8 »'« Tbi, agreed uZ„
every branch of manufacture. It pay, grera. Firarinco votera Sri baud . heir j+j** ^-Obérai. | ‘.on of the elec,ora. He »t o„, by nmk- ‘̂SSdtt^T.SSSILSr A SSST* ^ a"

them, a>0 j but .tu death tous.—Toronto favora in a manner that doe, them credit. , . “‘h°“f he“ Brunswick ng a capital point gainst McManus, at. J* for lu “*c in «orne im. iradc or manu- They 6r,t tried fencing hut it • -,
! Our esteemed cuntemporarv. the Daily ^ . î*l* mem ®r °f their denoto- Utcked the Damigratiun policy of the Gov- ' ÎSe sSned hv !° b t n,ade only on a cer* after a fvw parries, Golcî* began to* usl‘ r’

The fnends of Geo. V. Mclnemey. B. . ~--------- Freeman, is aitonished and delighted that mat,°11 on ^ Supreme Court bench. An . enunwit, the Chatham Branch Rail wav of thl Lana idL if'^iU,t,c?-a °- the ,Vace Tc,pon,i'‘: » ".adman, Ile ioflictïdT fiv«
M V’r/ ^ H°n' Q' McInernt-v' AwZlcJ) i T' aUX"^dlDg Uj tU® Mr. Riichie, the Hebalîi.s candidate, l^eat opportunity wij] s-x,n be- offered affii,r, and olhc-r matters ; advocated the P«nicd by th^affirmatio^ïnîc^Heam bodJr' one
M- L C., Kingston, Kent Co., will be j h y 'l V*UM of aJ| ü colupetitoni in the contest in the T' ffcKenzJu Uj ,nakc (S™* the mistakes | abolition of the Legislative Council, and ! Hùnirllrli,U°r is ,0 Lc,uscd «"l/for the 8lh-y foil u> the ground in
%Tbd 10 ^a, that he ha, gmlu^ed I ^Lm^ed^Kt ‘ r7 ehy pro,^ We must, aeknowledgl Z * ** ^ -d ahow the whole pevpb ! expressed hin»e,f in oppotition tothL ^
with honor at the Boston l mvemity. Mr [ ' { B< this result is to be taken as an evidence of I«>vmce that in his eyes they are Government. If elected, he would do ! £r other vendor to file the certificftC fnd ^^ and^nS’.i"0 in'hc a,r"'. one
Mclnemey atndred a, St. Jo»ph> Col- ujLiiJlTZZ n t", ■ ’ “f » -f feeling that » » gratifying “t-wl a,,d hare, »bc„ fitted fur office, of b.a duty failhfuUy and to the brat of hi, -f- -cm were' quite7e “ 7d “J1
lege, Memramco-Ak. MeattaUr< un i Lyrical. The \\ alavn«au it mu„ o - , . . > 5 honor, the same mht to look for and oh- 1 ability. lion R Ymm» «,=« the name of the purchaser and the quemiiy ly- 1 Jy result fetai-

------------ I persecutiou forms the subject of TL* Fall 3 be “^n'shmg to many ^ ^ ^ | H 'u.- i , 7 , , g the »«t and to make an annual return of all such Old Ormington the
The Toronto Mail says that a number »f Dora, and is treated „ » nn-i wLo have Uot foUowod c*na111 remarkable , ’ d- dc£fc,idcd the Government, d?-v of D- unher in d,at he did nothin, buf S5“ »^rr'.fle.d

of ladies of that place have left offdriuking CathohJ ,-pirit, ^ fa ^ “ «“ -1 polireca, re,,- -------- ----------—-----------  ̂ ÏS^JtSLfdSÎS ft JtdTU
tea. They say that tea drinking is un. contrast to Tennyson s bi-oted and m,r° ° °Ur “ fclo*e,>' “ ■«“« ™E NEW TEMPERANCE ACT. I ° what J,c said. county or. city is situated : said, «* Damn you n£w ShfJr'U,r10at’ he

rr^^nbh-r-- !^

Udie. of 8. John follow the example of power,, wc give the following cx.pÏÏ," 7“ “"didaf ™ *be **• «*« >“ U» lari L,o„ ohSltaS fareoMofrT 2 “'"‘7' p t”4"  ̂ ThcreriS l^Slid'l^lL'tf 7„7'o >«

the lad.es of Toronto T | rennet, on the Cathedral ri M,t„ 7 m "«d, ,".l imUed a nrarv,:- men,. A. w.ll be »en on reading the bill ! rief ion „ |7 AH'-'l-g V,h„ Brat ; po.c end keep fur .ale fuel, liguer a, he *»f«d for the l.oure- 1, S

The «Wray.,ha, an e»„rt i, being j , K St« a.■ !" '77 I ^ ^"W»lTS:^ ^

nradcrehavc Vaughan —K' ^ L i ' .Uf. M Mi »mm STwhlrel 7 ^ ^ K» ^ed to imprisonment for life, ou the ground ! [T’ , • of tbti As we anticipated in last pUl ^ m / ’ Jf su7 fT' P°lic-V‘ thl ^ prine-per head! | ,^n« f a,"> "«y lime, and only to drïg- ^ares, house. ^ “rr*td 10
that he is a man of weak .or unsound j .^7; , week's Hekalu. we are pluased v,*n- cording to the ter, *r‘*k tOL-4*'i!':' Ac- j vr tue unportstfons, the ereeting and fur- ; £*<£ Dersone^I hïhîî^nS' *fore*aid vr ruiC° n m"r rt'co,rtr- but ifcia thought d
nund. If the sentence ia nut commuted i "«IraÂfaj-.JîiiÆb.-eJSraÆS- r.ounve Mr. Ritchie» sucera», not merely brewer, and oilier, mLn7 lu"‘r*r- ) meb.n,'of house, for their um, he proved Hew will forthwith carJySe'SJS? beyond «<*• S™y

the unfortunate man will be executed on , . U-ran» be ha, tecured a «at in the L. m any lucol tv I •* b« ruinuu, re the country ; the mdig- > ¥“‘“ “f ■'-« «•«■» »r city, end off,ny bw» -tried „„l. 1 few muntfa' 7, b“d
^ *“k' ‘ “* Aracmbly, but Ucaure bra triumph a, fa i 7 T" “ *"  ̂ StTÆ"Æ S7 777 " ^ '«

ILappear, that the cm.did.te. for the ^SSiSXiSTSSSXi 2».- * “; T* ** <"* o[ the -<*' «Wi- : the disrate, or district, fa which^.uch „ 7. .7. Audirer-Ocncral • report, and wheT.y removed end taken aw.y’ fa ,u!ntb ...______~ „
Lecti Hou» in Kelt will art h, n ------------- I O”»* changea tut h» taken pla» fa thia . inannfacraira is carried on Th *uch c -nraaated .t with the little done to en- I *..• not lets than ten gallon», or in the case At*<imt't d MuMer and Suicide at
-nu. raZlotatdf.TnowThonvT; •» America, 1 - » -d — O a long tune, ami one ! of the^STwl^lSL “T** " *™ ^ — to rattiak '̂?'  ̂« ““ grilea. ,, H«ÜÜ>«<-
that Mtaan Johnren, the former rep Jn- 1 77 <^'7 'hhuaI - “7“ 7'w87 f7 'W ^ ,h'ra' “‘reme re-u.^ranee people any more t‘7 I “ ™k'd “ ^«'ided ,1,„. that an, incorporated com- 1 ,Me “• «• "***

Utive, and Giro uar d aud Sayre wiU con- I P ^ lhe J*riv-S fne «**1» 8ehfe1 *'',v 1,4 f‘“ tLe 'A the a"c-l tiie liquor dealers, is rather permissive Th n*^ au,li"r.JZed b/ law 'r- carry on the buii- „nr g dy °f man^ J*»»» occurcd in the
test the county, th- other gentlemen I ^ * °f ^hl=}i cl'L83 a“1 ti^! wor;hy „f and political life of the whole jyopulati n than prohibitory We have nrt , i 1ie regulations ; seizures in of makinc snd'^f anU.«rowi^ vi'*os and rear Lcnemeot of brick block No. 27 I‘eek^
who» name, karate C^rc — .-".-«en - «-city and county, and of the ,a.th ‘ 1..., 2e re"^" 2 C 77 “* »* S? îïïÏ a-JS?

tired. J * number that em onsets such variety as >m" trahie. The most pernicious effects is i i , ’ «rantinj of lands m Northum- fj^ory within such county or city, may t „,v r \ * de’ ” nat,vc of A me*-
the one before us. XVe take great pie,. The election in the city wa, hotly ton- well known row JL from Son' ’ » ’ Hiver du Loop Railway ! Jl'tfaVjfri!' 7 k‘*br''rale ,uci liguoî ' fc™crlv.rrapliag in Adrian, Mich.,

w Merara. Haningren, Lutdiy, Black, I *ur‘ again coin.oom-in.o tbi, excellent tested. Mr. Wedderbum, who i, ve^- ing, which i, i local Altl. , 1 1 ’ t',u,l,aov'. and Young, raudied inm-tivilv ami no’olher■ Mdmîî7î?« “r“I ,Dd ««"cold, N. II., came a day or
and Kills,„ held large and enfauriratie I ^ « tire atrentio, of rarilora. . H-U. and for -hoc, ail have a k.miW bet.;, “ .7 "««" df Branch j “.uî Sfr. SS&t^l^TS: 7» « of .««rr. wrak.
meeung. m Shoda-c and Moncton on I kite below a list of the article» in the : ftrding of a peraonal nature, wa, returned toxicatn.v 'i.mora hetw7 A u - . La.lway, were treated of in turn. The - ff,'"' V *ïy '™c- m,l oaly t0 dtog. re qatru-r hlnraclr'a,?™”!/! •'‘/'« burjIKiit,
Monday and Turaday ira,. A, wU'-Wr; a. thé brad of the pod, Mr. Marabal, '■ T? « iktn tire ' Wre“iS?“SL" ?* S'.^nga

meetlnga large number, were prerant and ' 1—Becret ft.Kiu.tio» in the 1,'nited “X., Jlr. Ever.lt third, a..d‘Mr John C. wa find that Honor i, redd rimOri a ?’ ,h^'“ Branch Railway, now about re behove will for,ill. carry .be ,ame hcL-g return Since hi,
a, far as c-.uld be judged they were favor- „ | Fenf-uran 1»,. Mr. Marahail did not get ind th.t 7 7 1 7* Under » the white- 77*“ f “» ekyTSd 7% reire whh^2 7f" 7,"' -rd"‘ *"d I'mirel.
able to fa. Ticket, which, from all we can T - -S!g;o™7mumn,tic7“:,:" : “7. ,vW “ “ » previous eoratfat, in cbng.ani»^ with thenumUrconrilnto ' “Th"”8 *7’ "‘d kl” ‘levât,on to j cond p'ÎÂ of’fa'f iraïs'urân ".‘force",*^ tSSk’ 7“ F“». old! "ÏTÏmE!'
•“-Vj.a.t-.kjragfi^yto moot with i 4.- The Mental Capacity of the V , •rbw Mr- ^teritt polled considerably violatin'tlP, pin of th - r, .. .- 1 ‘ao lontamy travelling expenaci of - be wholly removed and taken awl, ta îminra 17"',r l,d‘l,a,,d- About an boar
aaccea, at the jkiUs. - , | erica, Indian, a, indi-i^l  ̂hi. «W«h. ‘ba,, on a former ocraion. Pram fa,. Tb, ILS ^nCral ITT T «««««««t, StHtoan-J gjT* “* Urn. ten SuS&X ffiffiTÆkTu^Tïfa T

: ,,f ,!,c -7- ïrevs'tiVï V'El^w15^ ESSS
St. George telegraphed us yesurdav the j •/'.Tra1'^ - ^'-•-ander VI. and hi» Un- / J. ‘f ^ W^,u of tx*« MVailunK-n-. passed for the contragtiui, of f -jjy ventilated % °?Ver^ment Werfc G^wda^y SLeî».£*5"B «onpimon of dinner for the family, anj dl|Jr:n.,
following v,uiis - * fra'-ucers. Pti wnhyUt distinction, and wnl use Lis the liq.,.-»r lram ■ at sum-g .... 1 i 3 u/jU,aled- Turning his attention KfSui,0 *u norised to do ,o h> wnc© True attacked hi, wlfo w'hl
2!'.. .......................... U5 î- IX. and Lis Pontifié. b„t endeavors for the general g   On that Jii, Lvt^lyTur,^ ' t 4dmini.terpd Astern °‘ber ! -Cm
Î&C ^ jJtr lU WboIv tbfc ^ an gentle- th-m who are glr^n tetfie Ibuse o ?Z  ̂ ^ ^ on the Moo] manufacture |s 3 SchVfo
lyeett--- , s1/ tL® LtX?r ,AeP»«toent we find care- meg who will, on whatever side they may wliU the ■ 1 'l^a on, which MeManus received in si- 1 “?}*,P ,*,te bi man“f-vture in quami.i».

s S?r
In contlnion it is very-gratifying re utterly a -.Lm'to ,n-™rTl’ Î “y "Vl U ‘7 j b“ ^ ingratitude re llLc wire ,,77^ ,llw’, "“t •»/ -'rehaut or »"d Mt early no,Ice, but’b.i'ore'bri.FgTb' 

not. ti.f frderlv . ; ■ i , . 3 u ,eM Uj lr) purely human means, I felfcc*©d him three years ago. H# then tradtf txdunvely m wholesale trade »el UP True had apnlied ij.e Jtn\ ,
- rderl> in^uer in which the euch a* th y I^rmi«ive bill, the license law Wtnl fuI,3r the detaifi of the Yx a»»d duly licensed to .ell liquor by whole’ knife to hi. tiiroat, InfilSi, J1, Ueei .nd faC- 

s , ; . . "L1 Werii tamed °,J" Little or no or any other measure looking . I Jfendjturea m Gloucester, reviewin'/ a*c* bat,r*K hi» store or place for sale of fi**b on right side, from whir l, i,„
Jp ’’ #al v'df tff the Internal,or,al, drunkenness was observed tliroughout the a .-vxidicat -, ,1. -, ^ !* f51, evidence takeyr at the investigation 5fore tSUSLs’ffi-11# ,ucl1. couo,y or ci,y- may !n,tant,y died, lie wa* found up.-.!, « i,td 

freemuri/.-t. Communié aftl} Fenian . city and vicinity, no angry con-rover^ B t f r, , vornpUined of. the committee, and produ<3Tm,tmt 1& ff*6 “t.-*11 lnA«»î ïi, fnS'"» .at^ft-d

- t“Mw* fit"''oi *l,e 2t, r'"/e .... “"d ixx .s* m j KïtJte ^ThjiJoilowinJ are the returns : ! ^  ̂^the Public3 dTp7,7miT^?,“ if

«-'-net, Where tip, ,„tm Te„,,K.-rance A« t». the bank to8,mere "T ,iw than !*, grilou. .„,f„“ two .. .. ,.„d « ,laugh,.., In’l-orNaoA

r*^.r- •**- “̂Æîî ! îTJ^riï
: f there are Other, -tin, city of Et. “*« ch-age.] on the work., their in. i"'7 it shall be ia-
loin, and v, . „itv. f. r ,.«a,„„ .. , «..I ty p. propgre [hem «Where, and b.a 1,7 ' ” «* ndaot to fcrui.l, wll.
even ,. th: An could be - ,rri.. i and .bit S"wfeM“ w»M tnjpak» mivm.ee,. ' Liwin! fare fare V“,,nK d r<a,“n far
”af “ f-‘ ' 'he result WM ïVSaSSe T!d «.*' TraV7T.»

stsk-x s=-n rAî*^**
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